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Artesia Weather
Cloudy today, tonight and Satur

day with afternoon and nighttime 
thundershowers. I.ow tonight S5, 
high Saturday gR. High yesterday 
S6. Low last night 64. Rainfall .23 
inch.

Ls Governor Should Reach Back in Wastchaskcl’ and Rc-Sludy Fund Idea
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Launch Artificial Outer Space Satellite

r

t.AKRKn KKMAINS of what once were high-spirited race horses are hauled from Ru- 
Downs race track. The horses, trapped in their stalls, were burned to death when 

|inv barns went up in flames at the track. Twenty horses died and others were burn
s' ; Photo)

:e Says GOP Can Control 
dministration * Forever'

itSHINGTON m — Preaident 
I' -wrr told Republican law- 

today that the OOP can 
I the national ad.-ninistration 
êr" if It works in unity for 

lip'f-' that the people can ac 
pa confidence.

also described as "complete 
iugerstions that the Am- 

I people have been led to ex- 
|i"<> much too .soon out of the 
M lummit conference and a 
k»a will work against the Rc- 
]cjn party.

President spoke informally 
breakfast at the Sutler Hotel 
d'i by all but 11 of the 24sl 
biican senators and represen-

preadjournment gathering 
|a.Tiaged by Republican Na- 
1 Chairman Leonard W. Hall, 

nbtf' of the Cabinet were 
I *s well as top White Ilou.se 
I members.

■Sefond-Term Air 
fr« was a l!>56 second term 
Ifhore as the President en- 
1 lh« room, with many of the 
hlors chanting “We want

“■rs wore large red and white 
Fi' en.serihed "Ike in 1956.”

Although the President made no He suggested the gist of that
mention of a second term, hr 
urged the legislators when they 
go homg to carry a positive mrs- 
.sage to their constituents about 
the work they have done and will 
do.

message should be that the United 
States is not going to default on 
the principles it stands for.

Cites Program
He recommended emphasi» also 

(Continued on Page Four)

Artesia Area Kmployment Holding 
At High Level, State Agency Says
Employment in the Artesia area 

continues at a high level, with the 
trend expected to continue uni
formly, according to announce
ment today by the local office of 
the New Mexico Employment Ser
vice.

Estimated total employment is 
6.770 with a slight decrease in oil 
field worker numbers offset by 
more activity in other industries. 
Work has started on remodeling 
of Central school, the report not
ed, and continues on the urban 
project, now three-fourths com
plete.

Of the total number employed 
in the area. 1.070 are agricultural

workers, including 770 seasonal 
hands.

The number registered unem
ployed in local office files drop
ped by 32 to a total of 196. This 
figure rcpre.scnts approximately 
by per cent of the area's total un
employed. The registered uncm* 
ployed are concentrated mainly in 
the service, semi-skilled, and un
skilled occupations.

At present 73 arc filing claims 
for unemployment compen.sation 
through the Artesia office, 64 of 
them male, and 9 female. Twenty 
oil field workers arc filing claims; 
13 in the unskilled occupations; 12 
in the service group; 7 in semi- 

(Continued on Page Four)

Small Globe 
Will Circle 
Around Earth
WASHINGTON 

dent ELsenhowor today ap
proved plaas for launching a 
planned artifical earth  satel
lite—an unmanned rIoIk* for 
purefy scientific purposes.

Government scientists <>xplaine(l 
the thought is that one nr more 
of the spare obieets would circle 
the earth 200 nr 300 miles up at a 
speed of 18,000 m.p h

They might remain for days or 
we^ks, then fall bark down and 
disintegrate.

The White House said informa
tion obtained from the project will 
be available to scientists of all 
nations. Ru.ssia included. It is 
hoped the sa^.^llites ran be 
launched by 1957 or 1958

Government scientists, partici
pating in an extraordinary news 
conference at the White House, 
said the satellites are not yet ii. 
existence, only in the planning 
stage

But they said confidence that 
ihey can be launched srithin per 
haps two years is based on rocket 

(Continued on Page Four)

Artesia Irrigation 
Study Report Told

How Artesia area farm ers can m aintain hish crop yields 
Ujroujih more efficient irrigation, despite lessening flow from 
some wells, was answeri'd at the Farm  Planners meeting in 
Capital! by Tom Yager, soil .scientist in the Artesia Soil Con
servation Service office.

liearded Men in 
iwold Shirts Just 
Lorfti Optimists

If a crew of bearded men 
wearing bright gold shirts bear
ing a wciid design on the bark 
appear suddenly in our midst, 
don’t panic.

They wont hr invaders from 
Mars—just local Opumislv The 
club has voted to order g 11 .i 
shirts bearing on their backs t,.e 
words ".krtesia, N. M.” and a 
livc-irrh replica of the Opti
mist emblem.

"We want to get them in time 
for the Golden Jubilee,” said 
Paul Davidson. "They’ll be ord
ered through Baldwins store as 
soon as I can find out the shirt 
sites of members. We can heal 
the deadline if everyone want 
ing a gold shirt will phone hla 
sise to me at SH 6^4321.”

Yager, who returned before 
completion of the three-day meet
ing that was to last from Wednes
day until late today, recapitulated 
the piiints he made at the confer
ence. Present were; G. L. Bccnc, 
area 6 SCS head. Unit Conserva
tionists Keith Dampf and Clem 
Weindorf of the Artesia office, 
and the unit conservationists from 
other parts of the district

Yager said;
.Silnation Good

"Although the iiri|;ation situa
tion in this territory is bright, 
ouiiie wells are not putting out as 
large streams as previously. For 
successful irrigation, adjustments 
in procedure must he made.

“A farmer who has adjusted his 
irrigation methods to a 1,000-gal
lon flow can’t successfully use the 
same method for an 80O-gallon 
stream. It will require longer to 
irrigate an acre and much more 
of the water will seep into the 
soil at the upper side of the tract.

K'ontlnued '>n Page Two)
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BURNING BARNS—Three barns, burned in a fire at Ruidoso Downs Tuesday, smould
er over the rem ains of 20 race horses killed in the blaze. Fire swept through 120 stables 
containing .some 95 horses. Most were saved. (•j?’* Photo)

Bulgaria Offers to Pay for Israeli 
Airliner Shot Down With 58 Deaths

trve Center for Southeastern New Mexico Guard Units 
iBattalion Headquarters Staff of 13 Officers Here

 ̂ H
r : /.r/
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• • i i i h .
Iliam^ ODT DBTAIL8 Invthe plans for the Fort Bliss JlSi

Listening intently are, left to right; Lt. Jack 
“  eWQ cgjv’in Wafers and Capt. Hwry Taylor. (AdvocaU. 1 hoto)

Guiding th." operation.^ of more 
than 600 National Guardsmen in 
four southeastern New Mexico cit 
ies arc 13 officers who meet here 
in Artesia each Thursday night.

The officers, who form the bat
talion (Mooile) of the New Mexico 
National Guard arc under the 
command of Lt. Col. William C. 
Thompson, Artesia.

Now engaged in final planning 
for the annual summer encamp 
ment of the state guard to be held 
at Ft. Bliss. Tex., in mid-August, 
the staff officers are laying plans 
for six units which make up the 
battalion. These are headquarters 
battery at Carlsbad, Battery "A" 
at Roswell, Battery "B" at Carls
bad. Battery “C” here in Artesia. 
Battery “D" located in Hobba and 
the Medical Detachment in Artes
ia.

In civilian life the 13 officers of 
the staff represent as many differ 
ent professions and, skills hut on 
duty as Guardsmen, their military' 
backgrounda make them ultimate
ly capable of guiding the operations 
of thiie battalion which was actlvat-

(CvBUwnd m  I’m  Two)

JERUSALEM l4  ̂ — An Israeli 
Foreign Office spoke.sman said to
day Bulgaria has promised to pay 
compensation, at least in part, for 
the Israeli airliner shot down 
Wednesday by Communist gun
ners. Fifty-eight persons, including 
12 Americans, peri.shod in the 
crash. The spokesman said a note 
handed to the Israeli charge 
d’affaires in Sofia yest-rday and 
received here today declared the 
Bulgarian government’s “readi
ness to take upon itself the respec
tive part of the material damage 
which has boon caused, after it is 
duly established."

But the Bulgars rcfu.sed to p.er- 
mit six Israeli investigators to 
enter Bulgaria from Greece to
day. However, the Israeli’s charge. 
Baruch Nir, was allowed to go to 
the scene, just north of the Greek- 
Bulgarian border. The Bulgarions 
announced .Vesterdav that gunners 
shot the Israeli plane’s tail off 
when it wandered off course on a 
flight from Europe to Israel.

NO ALIBLS ACCEPTED
ALBUQUERQUE. tiP—An Okla 

homa University profesjior told 
200 New Mexico schoolmen yester
day thkt an adminiatrator has no 
‘alibi for anything wrong in hit 
Khool system.’'  Dr. Ross Pugmire 
spoke at a lession of a workshop 
in administraUon sponsored by 
Ui^ S U U  £ 4 u m Uob  D«^4rWlMBL

Man Held on 
City Robbery 
Escapes Jail
CARUSBAD P-^Iames Howard 

Farris, 34. Fort Worth, who broke 
jail here June 25 and was re- 
arrested in Garden City, Kan., a 
we.ek later and returned, escaped 
last night again and was re- 
arrested.

Farris pointed a wooden pistol 
at Deputy Sheriff Pete George and 
jumped from a second story win
dow with Richard J. Ireland. 
Walker Air Force Ba.se, Roswell.

Carlsbad Policeman Robert 
Moore arrested them two blocks 
from the jail. They offered no re 
sistance. Farris was placed in the 
Chaves County jail in Roswell.

Farris was held on armed rob
bery and escape charges. Ireland 
on a charge of petty larceny in 
Artesia

Gl LOANS INCREASE
ALBUQUF.RQIT,, UP- The Vet

erans Administration says 2.313 
GI loans for homes, amounting to 
$22,268,962 were issued to New 
Mexico veterans of World War II 
and the Korean War the first lix 
months of the year. It said that 
was a greater amount than for 
any other half-year period since
Um 104a  9 to is m

Buntinj; Blossom.s 
Out UowntoKn in 
Jubilee Banners
Artesia’s business thorofares 

blossomed out today in red white- 
and blue hunting proclaiming the 
Golden Jubilee

The gay color prafuMon was a 
tribute to the efforts of the Hos 
pital Auxiliary, which reported its 
canvas of merrhants was complete 
and that total sales of bunting 
space of gSP.*) had been made to 
175 merchants

The auxiliary tirelessly made 
the rounds of busines.s houses and 
signed them up for hunting at $5 
for a 9-foot spread. $7 for one 1.5 
feet wide and $11 for the big 25- 
footers.

Under t)»e contract with the 
Hughes Decorating Service of Ver 
non. Tex., the company agreed to 
put up a large Jubilee banner 
across Main SI for every $.50 of 
bunting rental obtained This 
means there will be 18 of them 
The decorating company erects 
and will take down all the bunting 
and banners.

High tribute was paid to t)ie 
Hospital Auxiliary by Chamber of 
Commerce and Jubilee Committee 
spokesmen today Theirs has been 
one of the outstanding jobs in pre 
paration for the Jubilee, it was 
agreed One-fourth of the amount 
collected from merchants goes to 
the auxiliary for its own u.sc

More Moist Air 
Moves Into Stale
By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
A new mass of moust air moved 

in from the Gulf of .Mexico today 
and spread over almo.st all New 
Mexico except the northwest quar
ter.

It dropped 1.2 inches of rain last 
night at Pnriales, and a ranch 
area west of Fhvd had between 
two and four inches. It was the 
eighth straight day that the Por- 
lales farm and ranch area had 
showers, and the Portalcs Daily 
News reported ‘'the country is 
fairly blooming. It has been years 
since dry land crops have been so 
good generally over the entire 
area at this time of year.”

The moLsture didn't do so much 
good in the El Paso area A heavy 
hailstorm damaged about 000 acres 
of cotton and vegetable crops in 

(Cnalinued on Page Four)

THREE ALMOST TRAPPED 
MAYHILL, <Ĵ — T A. Conway 

and his two sons escaped injury 
yesterday when their car stalled 
in a low area on a road and a 
flash flood hit it. The three were 
almost trapped as the Pena.sco 
River overflowed during a cloud
burst which dropped 11 inches of 
rain in 20 minutes.

Eresli Revenue 
Load Uiineeded 
Arlesian Says

Former slate  comptroller 
Kd Hartm an today sucK(*8t**d 
that Gov. John F. Simms 
’’i-each into the wasleliasket” 
tor more .seriuu.s consideration of 
Hartman's proposals to meet the 
wellare crisis without increase in 
state taxes

Hartman chided the chief exec
utive fur Simms dismi.ssal of the 
propo.sals made in a speech at the 
Brien Rotary Club Wednesday 
night. The governor said that 
Hartman's suggestions to meet the 
welfare crisis by use of general 
fund surpluses in lieu of tax in- 
crea.se!,, couldn't be "given mueh 
credit ’’

"There arc many people here 
on the cast side." Hartman said 
today, "who feel that any plan to 
meet the welfare crisis without in 
creasing taxes should be given 
serious consideration, esen though 
it might have come from a former 
state official

Need Courage
"These citizens feel that it will 

require courage and conviction to 
put such a plan into effect hut 
that every effort should be made 
to find the solution instead of 
throwing up your hands and saying 
somebody's taxes must be in
creased”

Hartman repeated his view that 
Ibe general fund could meet tlie 
crisis at the moment

"Many solid citizens—not form 
cr officials—feci that savings rep
resented by general fund sur
pluses should be used to meet any 
crisis just as they have done in 
their personal lives," Hariman 
said

"The general fund surplus came 
from taxes paid by our citizens 

(Continued on page four)

Senator Horn 
See s Loophole 
In Funds Law
SANTA FE '-P' — A loophole 

through which general fund sur
plus could 1)0 given to the Welfan- 
Department may cancel the need 
for a special session, an Albu
querque legislator says

Sen Calvin Horn iDBemaliiln) 
said he feels there is no need for 
a special .se.ssion if the surplus 
could be appropriated to the fin
ancially had off department.

The possible out was discovered 
In the General Appropriations Act. 
It indicates, “on the surface," that 
the State Finance Board could di
vert more than three million dol
lars surplus to the department.

Spirit of Law
But Gov. John F. Simms said 

the Finance Board would never do 
(Continued on Fage Four)

From  The Files 
O f 5 0  Years A go

JILY 1905
While they are sweltering with yellow fever In New Orleans 

and other points southeast, the people of .\rtesia are sleeping 
about ten hours per night under comfort and enjoying health to 
the very limit.

On sale .’uly 31 to Aug. 1st, final limit .Aug. 4, 196.5, tickets 
to Waco, Texas. Account meeting of Grand I.odge Knights of 
Honor, at rate of $28.9.5 for round trip. C. O. Brown, agent

Marriage lieense has been granted to the following couples: 
H. .« Irb> aged 24 of Dayton, and Leola Mary (Tirk, age 16 of 
Artesia; and Edward Darr, age 39 of Davton aiid Effie riiek. age 
L5 of Artesia, The brides are sisters. They were married on 
Aug. 4th near .Artesia by Elder 1„ W. Martin, minister of the 
Christian thiireh.

Mr. and Mrs. . R. RIair entertained quite a number of young 
friend.s at their ranch home two miles south of town. Saturday 
evening in honor of their daughter, Lua's birthday. A hay wagon 
was sent in for the rrowd and they wrere rhaperoned out by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. S. Major. The following were present, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. mail, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Majors, Misses Treva and 
laia Blair, tieorgia and Zola Kingainger, Mae and l.Jitta Ferson, 
Estelle Mauldin, Jeanette Willinmaon, Enaice and Helen Skaer, 
Vera Richey, Verta Srhruck, Vera Heath, Bertha Gage, awd 
Messrs. John Gage. Jim Bergatreaoer, Theodore Martin, Ray GriiD- 
hy. Grady VenaMe, Anvlc C ln y t^  Hareid Higday, Arthur 
Schreck, Artlinr WIIHsumon, Judnou Ranch. Rndoipk Suslth.
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<•<1 under Federal law on Nov 2. 
I!M7.

I'ommandinK officer Id Col Wil
liam (■ Thompson Jr served diir 
ine World War II in the enKineers 
and wears battle decorations earn 
ed on D'Dav at Omaha Kearh in 
Kurop«‘ In civilian life he is found 
at Thompson - Price Department 
store here

Another Artetsian is Tap Mar
shall H Belshe. former command
er of Battery “C" here and now 
s-rvinn as supply plannini,' officer 
for the -lattalion '

Communications, the ever vital 
link for the six units is the respon
sibility of Capt Harry R Taylor, 
who rose from the rank of pri 
vate in the Cuard and later served 
on active duty with the Army for 
23 months on Okinawa Me is ad 
vertisin< nianac T for the Artesia 
.\dv«K-ate

Personnel and administration 
come under the control of another 
Artesia man. Id Marvin D Bohan 
non. who formerly commanded the 
Hobbs unit twfore beiny promot
ed to battalion staff

1.1 Jack Whitak-r of .Artesia is 
battalion liason officer while .Ar
tesia radio announcer Jim Heald 
as chief warrant officer is in 
charge of radar o(>erations and 
maintenance for the battalion

Another chief warrant. First Na
tional Bank teller David T Simon.s 
doubles as commandinj; officer of 
th'’ medical detachment

Also included on the -taff are 
executive officer Maj Robert Jen
kins. inlelligence offir-r :'apt 
Bob Bunnell, plans and trainmi- of 
fleer Maj Stan Johnston, chatdain 
Ma.i James Ray. all of I'arlsnad 
assistant pi-rsonnel officer CW-::- 
Calvin Waters of Roswell, and Mo
tor officer Cap! David York of 
Hobhs

Alrxandr Fulupnikov and other Kiisaiant don't participate In square 
dancing, but Tulupnikov'a haad-clapping Indicates enihutlasni.

t)n Hie Dean .Moser fann, Mike, ton of Dean, present* a ham 
(a Tulupnlkov. The Kuvtian I* an agricultural economist.

ACTIVITIfS of the Russian asrlcultlBa'. delegation rlsUing In the 
r .  8 . are showm at Humboldt, la., aa the round of food, fun and 
sight-seeing goes on and on. (International Sountiahotot}

i.unimins Jrm^lrv 
Stork iiirtionrd

I.MiHTNINt. BI.A/F "M  FFED
CLOVIS. .T Clovis Air Force 

ba*e firemen extinguished a light
ning -caused flame atop a 60-foot 
jet fuel storage tank yesterday 
Chemical foam was used to ex 
tinguish the flame on the •!(¥) (XX)- 
gallon tank smin after lightning 
^druck It in mid afternoon

The jewelrv stock of the Cum 
mins House of Time, taken over by 
the government for tax delinquen- 

. cy went on auction today at Sand
ers radio shop. 103 S Fifth

.According to c B Cavinee. col- 
! U'< tor for the zone Internal Rev
enue offic- at t'arlsbad. the item.s 
will be offered for individual 
bids, as well as offers for the ag
gregate stock Whichever method 

* of a.rtion gives the largest return 
to the gov-rnment will be u.sed

Irr ('.rrom Soria I
Slatrd Tonight
Women'.s Society of Christian 

Service of Lake Arthur Methixlist , 
church are holding an ice cream ' 
social this evening, starting at 7 j 
Cake pie. and sandwiches will al | 
so be served.

The priK'eeds will go for air ■ 
conditioning the church 

The public IS invit(*d

Irrijralion—
iConlinurd from Page One)

The solution is to decrea.se the size 
of the tract so the time required 
Ls the same as before ”

Main purpose of the Capitan 
meeting was to review irrigation 
tests that have t>een made to deter
mine the |>ruper irrigation methods 
and lavouts for various flowage 
and different tyi>es of soils

•An alternative to cutting the size 
of tracts to be irrigated as units, 
Yager said, is to devise means of 
increasing the flow of wells. The 
Roswell-Artesia Conservancy dis
trict IS a closed one, he explained, 
and no new wells may be drilled 
without permits

.Addressing the meeting at Capi- 
tan yesterday and today were Jack 
McCorkle. range sp>H-ialist, and 
Tracy Heggie. agronomist, of the 
.Albuquerque SCS office

llaptist Ijoaflrr 
On HatUit Sunday
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TV
CHANNKL a 

FMIDAk
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 

News
Day Forum 
Time

of the Day 
Camels Scoreboard 
Kuidoso Review 
Adventures m Listening 
Lucky Weekend—English 
Lucky Weekend—Spanish 
Win or Lo.se 
.Adventur<•  ̂ in Listening 
.Antique Shop 
Harrv Wismer 
Local News 
American Business 
(iabriel Heatter 
In the Mood 
KSVP Devotional 
.Sign Off 
Fulton Lewis Jr 
Lyle Vann News 
Dugout Chatter 
(Jrgan Portraits 
New .Neighbor Time 
Top Secret
.Artesia .Schmil Program 
Spanish Program 
Designs in .Melody 
Radio Playhouse 
News
.Mostly Mu.sic *

S.ATl RDAV \. M.
t Sign On 
) Sunrise News 
} Syncopated Clock 
5 Early .Morning Headlines
> Bible Readings 
) County Agent
) Button Box ,
> I.a>cal News
) State News Digest 
S Button Box 
) News 
) Button Box 
1 Weather Story 
i Hutton Box 
i Key’s Radio Auction 
I Coffee Concert 
i Story Time 

Phonorama Time 
Saturday Band Concert 
Local News
Farm and Market New* 
Midday News 
Showcase of Music 
Plan with Ann 
All Star Jubilee 
Bible Study 
Local News

2 00 Test Pattern 
3.30 Jack's Place .
4 30 Roy Rogers Show 

(X) Cru.sader Rabbit 
(I,*) I artoon Carnival 

.A lto Happv Day.' with Helen 
.McMillan and the Kids 

6 (X) Art Linkletter. CBS Variety 
6 l."> To be announced
6 30 Daily .Newsreel, Owen

Moore with pictorial report 
of the news 

fi 4.*) Weather Story
7 (X) Famous Playhouse
7 30 CorliM Arclier
8 (X) You Bet Your Life, with

Groucho .Marx
r 30 A'ou .Asked for If. ABC
9 00 Channel 8 News 

j 9 10 Sports Desk
9 2,'i Traders Time 
9-30 Playhouse of Stars 

10:00 “Topper," Comedy 
!U .30 .News, sporl.s and weather 

roundup *
TV PROfiRAM SATl RDAY 

2 00 Test Pattern 
3:.'i.’) Sign on and Saturday 

Ifighlights
4 00 Western Playhou.se 
6 (Xi Washington News Roundup 
6 .LA Baptist Religious 

Presentatiop
C:30 Inspiration Through Words 

ami Music, religious feature 
6 3.A JJaily Newsreel
6 50 Weather Story
7 (X) Sports Time
7 :U) Break the Bank
8 (K) Ethel and Albert
8 .30 Eddie Cantor Show 
9:00 The Big Picture
9 .30 Channel 6 .News 
9:40 Sports Desk
9-.50 Moonlight Serenade 

10:00 .And Here’s the Show 
< 10:.30 Armchgir Theater 

12 00 .News, Sports, Weather 
MiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiMiniHiiiiiiinn

Wherever the word of God fails, 
the fault lies not in the seed nor 
the sower, but in the ground." says 
Dr Harold W Seever in his Bap
tist Hour talk entitled "Sowing 
Se '(Is of Faith "

l̂ ast Hites Held 
Far Infant Ctrl
Funeral services were held at 

9:30 this morning at San Marcus 
cemetery for the infant daughter 

I of Mr. and Mrs. Sarapio Ornelas, 
j  who live six miles south of .Ar
tesia on the Dave Torres farm 

I She died Thursday.

Executive hoard of Clirisliali Wo I 
men Fellowship of the Fust v'lins 
tian church met Thursday morning 
in the home of Mrs C V Miller 

•Mrs Rennie Juarez opened the 
meeting with a scripture v-'rse 
read by each mcmlwr

Business was discussed and plans 
made for the church suppers dur 
ing the building, campaign 

The group was dismissed with 
the CWF bs'nediction

Refrehments of donut, plums and 
coffee were served.

Those present were Mrs E T 
Gore, Mrs C. C. Connor. .Mrs Earl 
Darsi Mrs Albert Richards. Mr' 
John Laniiing. Mrs N T Kellv 
Mrs John Gilmer. Mrs Bennn 
Juarez. Mrs C H<*rt Smith. Mi'
L (' Kidd, and .Mrs C V MilUr

Infamous Brink’s Robbery 
Becomes (»real l)i •aina Film

Personal Mention
Gene Lowery underwent surgerv 

on Tuesday at the Medical Center. 
Ritswell. lie is reported to b«' re 
covering nicely He is the son of 
.Mr and Mrs. V F Lowery

Mrs C H Hi'mhy of Monticello. 
Utah. IS here visiting her daughter, 
and family. Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Hall, and other relatives

Konella Rogers and Eloy. .Ari/ . 
IS her:' visiting her grandmother 
Mrs J P Wallace and other rela
tives

Jnnior W omen Set 
Hake Sale l*lnns
Artesia Junior Woman's eliib 

will hold a baked fo»Hl sale .Satur
day morning at Nelson Supermar 
ket The sale will i»i)en at 9 3i) a m 

Proceeds will go to rodeo i|ueen. 
Michelle Rupp«‘rt, who is Iwing 
sponsored b> the club

Presents Colors

I The tremendous human drama 
behind the headline-story of the 
great S2,.t00.(XX) Boston roblwry 
that shiH'ked the nation makes I'n 
versal-International’s 'Six Bridges 
To Cross" remarkable entertain 
iiienl.

It opens Sunday at the I.aiulsiin 
tor 3 sensational days.

Based on the sensational Col- 
! lier’s magazine story, the Ih'sI- 
selling novel and the Header’s Di 
gest Book Club hit, "The Anatomy 
Of .A Crime" by veteran Boston 
crime reiHirter Joseph F Dinneen, 
■'.Six Bridges to Cmss" tells the 
'tory behind one of the biggest 
armed rohbt'ries in history with 
the trip hammer jolt of actuality

And against the background of 
that crime of the century, the pic 
tiirc reaches gn'at heights of emo
tional inU'rest as it makes the 
screen's first honest appraisal of 
the strange law enforcing bond that 
links cop'Aind sIimiI pigeon

Such a reluctant alliencc tics 
slum-lwirn Boston ciimk Tony Cur
tis to the worldly wise poliivnian 
George Nader, a iMind that finally 
breaks when Tony forfi'its all fa
vors and friendship in a master 
double-cross Convinced that Tony 
is behind the daring S2..5»X).<XK) 
hidd-up. Nader priK-eed.' ruthless
ly and relentlessly to wear him 
down in an effort to solve the 
case

■ Six Bridges to Cross" is more 
a story of people than of a crime 

j .As a result you're Ixiund to for
get Tony Curtis is acting he does 
a magnificent jo j in the liiggi'st 
challenge of his young career

Nailer is hound for stardom with 
his .second Hollywood screen role, 
and Julie .Adams is excellent as 
the warm, loving wife who be
friend' the young himdlum her 
officer-husband has shut. Jay C. 
Fiippcn as the police captain and 
Sal Mineo, who plays Tony'.* role 
as a boy. arc standouts in an ex
cellent cast.

The documentary treatment giv
en "Six Bridges to Cross" is a 
credit to prinlucer .-Aaron Ro.sen 
iH-rg and direetor Joseph Pevney, 
who filmed most of the picture 
III Boston, a picture bound to 
prove one of the must conviiu-ing 
dramas to come out of Hollywood 
in several seasons

BOND ISSUE DECIDED
SOCORRO, f  The result of 

vote on a $200.(X'/d bond issue to 
build a new hospital in Socorro 
County has bc'en .sent to the sec
retary of state, informed .sources 
said. The issue was approved in 

, a close vole of 284 to 282.

! GUN BID AWARDED
SANTA FE f  A Santa Fc 

and an Albuquerque firm both hid 
the same S2.269. on furnishing .58 
pistols for the State Police But 
Tiano sporting goods won over J 
Korber Co by having the highejt 
trade in offer for the department a 
old guns.

OUEfN HIZABETH II of Britain is 
shown as she presented new 
colors to the Honorable Artillery 
Company during colorful cere
monies at their headquarter.^ in 
Armory House, London. The 
colors, trooped for the last time 
in a parade preceeding the oc
casion, were presented by the 
Prince of Wales on June 25, 
1928. ffntemational Radiophotoj

IF YOU AVANT YDUR HOUSE 
l>R BUII.DING MOVED—
Call Uitllci-t, Carlsbad

Krvin Porter
PHONE 5 6820

Free Estimates Insured

^M-<-Z-U-U.U-3.I.UA-C.U.U4Xg^1= Marie Montgomery |
_ Teacher of
= ACCORDION. ORGAN and = 
= DANCING :
E •  Ballet • Toe •  Tap E 
i  803 Bullorh =
= SH 6-4664 or SH 6-4341 =
r r T T T T tT T r r r T T T T r r T r r n

Revolutionary All-New

TROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model

H Low a«

1129.95 
Midwest Anto Snpply

S3« W. Main' Dlai fW M
BWHimiEHtllMHHIMMliniMllllim illR

EXTRA THI C
for extra economy

LOWE BROTHERS DERBY RED BARN PAINT M fough 
and durabla. It'a made extra thick for economical reduction 
with linaead oil. Darby Rod proiecta your barn, buildings, 
ailo, fences and matal roola againal dacay and rust for 
many seasons ta coma . . . Stands up under 
all the ravagaa of axtrama weather, winter 
and tummar. Compares favorably with many 
paints oosting more. Buy at this Ihrilly price.

KEMP LUMBER CO.
114 North Roselawn Dial SH 6-.1212

t I

TlowumKriowi
The answers to everyday 

insurance problems* 
By lion Jensen

yCF,STI0N: I'm a young moth
er and my husband earns just 
a modest salary which I stretch 
as far as possible. Now he 
thinks we should buy this Com
prehensive Personal Liability 
insurance but what with pay
ments on our home, install 
ments and other expenses I just 
can’t see it. AVould you give us 
your honest opinion?
ANSWER: Here is the best ans
wer for you. In case you were 
sued how wouldtyou defend the 
suit’ If someone got a judg
ment against you how would 
you pay for .vour home or 
handle your other expenses? 
The in.surance you mention is 
very low in cost and the pro
tection it gives will justiiy any 
extra budgeting you have to do.

• If you’ll address your own 
insurance questions to this of- 
fire, we’ll try to give you the 
the correct answer* and there 
will be no rhargr or obligation 
of any kind.

Don Jensen
REALTOR

.Mil W. Main SH 6-4291

AT THE

THEATERS
TODAY
Land sun

Robert Wagner • John l.und 
Debra Paget

“White Feather”
(Cinamasi'Ope)

Ovotillo
Maria Siena Marquez 

Raynaon fiay
‘La .Mujer (Jiie 

Se Ventlio”

Circle H Drive In
llillhilly Music and Laff*
“('actus Houndup"

John Payne . Maureen O'Hara 
Randolph Scott

“To the Shores 
of Tripoli”

Rodeo Booth 
Plans Set By 
Bela Gamma
Plans w“ re discussed in regards 

to the iMHilh for the rmleo at a 
meeting of Beta Gamma chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha, Thursday ev
ening in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Lucas Co-hoslesscs were Mrs. Gail 
Ray. Mrs Lewis Richardson, and 
Mrs James l*t)well.

Plans w“re made concerning the 
concession stand for the coming ro
deo The chairman gave all details 
and named the workers for each 
night Memliers dl.-igussed the float 
to IH* entered in the Old Timers 
Day parade.

Handicrafts for the home was 
voted to be the program for the 
coming year.

Hefreshmenis oi i ones and rook 
ies were served by the hostesses 
to Mrs E K Angel. Mrs Ray Bur 
bee. Mrs Clyde Champion, Mrs 
Eugene Coor, Mrs W’alter Fisher, 
Mrs Bob Gates. Mrs Bob Morris, 
Mrs Bill Martin, Mrs Lynn Mulli- 
aiks. Mrs. Byron Smith, Mrs John 
Suilderth. Mrs Bill Tulle. Mrs

Barlmra Hâ pf̂
Is Off to Catn p

Mias Barbara Rogers 
of Mr and Mrs Kussell u,,, ‘ 
leave by train toinorrnw , 
Miiiiwunea, Stoney ^ 1

Camp Miuiwunca is one ol 
most oiitslandiiig Cliristmn I 
ship training camps u, Ainerin 

Barbara has ri>ceive<l a iJaiut- 
Foundation scholarship to 
camp for being an o„t,j; , 
freshman home ec major at 
.Mexico A4M College, State 
lege

Allen White, Mrs. Carl VVir; 
and Mrs. Cameron Buchanua

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fiahing i.j,, 

IIS S*uth Roselawq 
Read a Magazine Todaei 

Ice Cream and Drinki

StoreSimons Food
07 S. Sixth SH

Selling Dependable Foodi'i
Since 192.5 

Your Patronage Is

WE SELL! DIAL SH «211  ME SERigj

CIEM & CLEM
<YK INSTALL!

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE GUARWT

FariiK‘0 Drug Store
n SEVENTH and M\IN 

IHal SH 6 2541

“FREE DELIVERY
YOUR ITOTTOR’S I»RES(’RII*TION

A “TICKET TO HEALTH!’

Rut rememlM'r this— it mu.st lx* filled accuraielr 
if his faith in the metlicine he pi-e.scrilH's is to he 
justified. We are lonR-time prescription >}>ecial. 
i.st.s. Our fine ReKistei-ed Pharmacists are .secund 
to none in the country when it comes to amiran 
and complete dependability. So whenever yn«| 
have a prescription to be filleil— whatever it i>- 

bring or .send it to us. It will get 
“the right of way,” so to .speak. ^  ^  
And it will be a “ticket to health" IK 

^ t h a t  your Doctor wrote.

HI! NEIGHBOR
. Tender Slices of Raneli Beef STEAK

(Dipped in Our Special Batter and Deep Fried)

FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 
p lu s CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 

If Y ou Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means ...
Our Delicious

Steak in the Rough

2

TONIGHT’S SPECIAL 
FISH and CHIPS

served with
•  Hush Ihippies All for
•  ( ’ole Slaw .4  A lt
•  F'rench Fries

DIAL
•if

SH 64311
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tiiAngelo Wins Twin Bill 
roni Oclessa, Loads By Two 
allies As Rain Idles Artesia
THK \SS(K IATKI) PRKSS

* \-U ‘ran U‘ftnan<'iers and 
I New Mexic" rain allowed 
rifiiielo to creep out to a two

mariiin atop »he Longhore 
Thur>day night.

oKesob'"* Colts polishe 
■ in both ends of a double 

= - +3 and 10 to pick up a full 
n  over .second - place Artesia 
lATtfsia at Koswell twinbill was

LkTother games. Hobbs con 
L  jts flimt) from the bottom 
[llidg to within two percentage 

of Odessa with a 9-1 rout 
l.jbad, while Midland and Big 

shared a doubleheader Big 
took the first one 5-3, but 

Liid {ot the nightcap 8 4 
t teams switch around Friday 

■ with Artesia at San Angelo, 
Ihad at Midland. Hobbs at Big
* and Odessa at Roswell.

l i i i o r  L e a s i f u e

PORT
TK\\S I FAfil F
Thr I'iaird Prrsx

W 1. 1Pit. GB
73 47 608 —

knianiii 71) 48 .593 2
62 55 530 94

t port 61 59 506 12
59 .58 .504 124

W(glh 39 .59 500 13
City 51 66 436 204

|- ait 38 81 319 .344
TMI R*;l)\V RESl’LTS

|i%a 5 Beaumont 1
•on 9. Kort Worth 8 (11 in-

L,as 4 San Antonio 3 
heceport 3. Oklahoma City 1

-4--nirik

|l)\(.IIOKN
1 w

I.EAGl E 
I. Pet. <iR

■ -I„ 60 38 612 —

M S«i 38 .596 2
:l 51 44 537 74

mil '50 46 521 9
Ml 49 48 505 104

40 56 417 19
39 55 415 19

■ ni 38 5« .396 21
THIR'IIW KESl'l.TS 
.5 9. Carlsbad 1 

1 .̂ prinx 5 4. .Midland 3-8

Teena«ers l<;nore |{ain to Lead 
In Amarillo l*arlnersliip (>olf
AM.ARILI.O, — A pair of 

sharpshooting teenagers from the 
host city lerl the way tiwfay into 
first round play in the fourth an 
nual Amarillo Invitational I‘art- 
nership (lolf Tourney.

Wearing the favorite's lalnd as 
match play opened on the 6.700 
yards Ho«s Rogers .Municipal 
Course were Rex Baxter Jr., Mex-

An*. lo 4 1. Odessa 3-0. 
lirsui at Roswell, postponed.

1'TT1 \ \ s m :w MF.xiro
w 1. PtI. (>K
.56 41 577 —
53 44 546 3

: lt«: 51 44 437 4
ITIfW 48 46 500 74
-s 46 49 484 9
►ST 47 51 480 94

43 56 4.34 14
wk 42 55 433 14
rm Rsi)\5 KESl I TS

I 33. A Hlene 0 4 
Me 8. Alhiiqu*'n|ue 5 
f <ri!l* 86. I.ahbock 4 10.
|P; ! 9 Plamview 4

iii«[ Ford's 66 
\m\s 1st Round
RuIiImt (litv*

p o \  Ohio '4''— Doug Ford, 
png up a busy home life Iw 

rounds, was in the lead 
>s the Ruhbs'r Citv Open 

I into it.v ssTond 18 holes 
POA champion from Kia 
Lake, \  Y.. blazed over the 

In on the 6.700-yard Firestone 
I n riuh course 'yesterday 
p  frund-r par 32-34 — 66.
!"r he went home to his house 

helped his wife shop for 
[nos, took his three young- 
swimming and returned to 

1 rso with his family lat^r 
ri' part in a golf clinic.
•iing in this tournament only 

^ '5  after he whipped Cary 
pwoff at the PGA title match 

Muit. Ford whacked four 
off par on the first nine 

' with an eagle on No, 2 and 
• on N'o 6 and No. 7.
'  behind him were six golf- 
"  the starting field of 151, 
■* up at 67 They were Mike 
Kye, N y.; Al Raiding, 

. f. Onl.; Ralph Bonquist, 
I ale. Calif; Ed Oliver, Le- 

hi.; .Art Wall Ji*,, Pocono 
■ •la: and E J. "Dutch” 

!i. St. Louis.
|ifn(1ing champion Tommy 
I Lhattanooga, Tenn., had a

Aussies Meet 
Canada Today

(w

In Cii|) Mateli
By The .Xssmiated Press

Australia meets ('.mada al Mon
treal and Italy and Sweden clash 
in Milan today as play in the Dasi- 
Cup tennis whirl nears the biu 
Challenge Round against Ih*- I’liit 
ed Slates at Forest Hills, \  Y.,
late next month

The .Australians, favored in 
their matches ai;ainst Canada, go 
into the throe dav North .Ameri
can zone final without Lew Hoad, 
one of the w*in*l»Ts of past cup 
play.

Captain Harry Hopman replaced 
Hoad with Rex Hartwig for to
day's opening -ingles competition 
Hoad ha.s -ulked and his game is 
off since his bride of ,ix weeks 
was s*'nt home after the Wimble 
don Championships

Ken R*»ewall meets Bob Be 
danl of Sherbrooke, (Jue. in the 
open match. vvhih> l.nrne Main, of 
Toronto and Vancouver, play- 
Hartwig

The surprising Italian team 
which has whipped thmuuh the 
Europ*'an zone play wilhoiil ('rop 
ping a matrh is favored to defeat 
the Swedish squad

Th*' winner of the Canada-.Aus 
tralia tournament pla>« -lapan. the 
Eastern zone ‘champions, at Glen 
Cove. \ .  Y., .Aug. 567 The C.len 
Cove survivor takes on the Ilaly- 
Sweden winner at Philadelphia *tn 
.Aug 12-1314, with the Forest 
Hills Challenge Round set for 
Aiig 26 '28

lean Amateur champion, former 
National Junior champ and run
ner up in the Trans Mississippi 
luurn**y: and John Farquhar, the 
former state schijolboy champion.

They fired an 11-under-par total 
of 133 yesterday, rolling up II 
birdies and an eagle between them 
in spite of rain which caught up 
with them at the start of the back 
nine

AVhen t'hc showers started, they 
were eight under par.

Baxter and Farquhar met a pair 
of their former Amarillo Golden 
Sandie teammates in first round 
play, being matched against Miles 
Chililers and James Smith.

Placing second in yesterday's 
qualifying rounds were John Gi
ver anil Don Schumacher of Dal 
las with 137.

A total of 126 teams are entered 
in the meet, which runs through 
Sundav

Oilers Maintain 
lipad. \marillo 
Now in 2(1 Spot

By The .Assorialed Press
\  couple of douhleheaders and 

a ti-jhi race combined to do some 
plain and fancy juggling with the 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
standings Thursday night.

Just about the only thing that 
wasn't rhanged with Pampa's hold 
on first place. The Oilers divided 
the first 3-0 hut losing the .second 
a twin bill with Abilene, winning 
4 3, but managed to pick up a half 
game on the pack That put its 
leading margin at three ' full 
games.

In the other games, Clovis ral
lied to beat Albuquerque 8.5, El 
Paso stopped Plainview 9 4 and 
Amarillo whipped Lubbock twice, 
8 4 and 106

That moved Amarillo one per
centage point ahead of Albuquer 
que and into sec«ind place, shoved 
Clovis a half game ahead of Plain 
view and into fourth place and 
let Kl Paso pull up to a tie with 
I.iibhtK'k in seventh place.

The teams all slay in the same 
locations Friday night.

«  •  •

"f r e e "!.

s i - '

_____ il

_ water TABLE I P 
I ’MIINGTON, 'A' _  At lea.st 
1 Mexico area showed a 
l"i 1954 of the groundwater 
5 Jccording to the U. S. Geo- 

_ The area is the
, Playas Valley. Seven of 
_ " wells measured showed a 
l»,. ' "f 19^3
i  pumped from un-
J un*] storage because above 

rainfall and a decrease in 
* ■" acreage.

N aernjirs to m e e t
ivri _  Gov. 

Lr a is one 
A ■ agreed 

in Chicago next month to 
iJJKferenees on the upper 

i i ro r  storage project 
, 1. Bracken Lee of

invitation: 
PM ly Simpton, Wyom- 

C. Johnson, Col-

TAKE D R IV E -A W A Y  D ELIVER Y  
OF A  N E W  1955

O L D S M O B I L E

U P  TO
$ 1 8 8 0 0

Here’s the snuirlesl way to mix pleasure 
with liiisiiiess you'll ever eome aeross! 
Slop in Inilav an*l go alieail—buy tliul 
thrilling Olilsniobile you've got your eye 
on! Tlien jiiek it up al the faelory in 
Lansing, Mii'higan! The iiionev you 
save on freight ran help foot the bill 
for a wnmlerfiil vacation in Michigan!

'ROCKET"ROUTEI
Hsodln* h«m«. His tsn's |vtt bs»i»nl Ysu'll IMII •• 
avsrv ••tseks*" "Hs <" o«Msn-e««ksd, "s«ty.
tsist" nsw Oldimob.lt I Yes'll find svi hsw rMlIy 
•rsat His fslng It In • "gseks* I"l

SEI YOU* NIARIST OLDS MO HLI  DEALIR

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
101 W^est Main Dial SH 6-.3551

Yanks Trail Chirapo Two Points, 
Stenf̂ el Trying: Pitcher Switch

By ORLO ROBERTSON
NEW YORK '4*.—The New York 

Yankees, battling* for thoir sixth 
American League pi-nnant in seven 
years, trail the puce-setting Chi 
cago White Sox by two percentage 
points today. They are getting 
ilesperate.

And well they might for they 
have frittered away a five-game 
lead since the All-Star Game July 
12 and, in addition to trailing the 
White Sox, hold only a one-game 
bulge over the Cleveland Indians,

three over 
Detroit

Boston and 54  over

Minor League 
Realignment 
Is Postponed
ABILENE, Tex /Pi—There'll be 

no re-alignment of the Southwest's 
professional baseball circuits until 
at least the end of the present 
season, minor league czar George 
Trautman forecast yesterday.

Trautman met with presidents 
Dick Butler of the Texas League, 
Howard Green of the Big Slate
I, eague, Hal Hayles of the West 
Texas-New Mexico League and W
J. Green of the Longhorn L-ague, 
but described the session as “a 
nice exploratory meeting with no 
action taken.”

He admitted, however, that there 
is "eonsirt“rable sentiment for re 
alignment over the country as well 
as in the Southwest "

The lack of decisive action by 
the league offirials kept alive 
rumors that Beaumont's Texas 
League franchise will be moved to 
Amarillo which put up SIOO.OUU in 
trying to get the club last year.

Glher proposals would send Am
arillo and Albuquerque into the 
Class A Western League next year, 
or would have a new Class A 
!.-ague formed with the larger 
members of the presi*nt Big Slate. 
West Texas - New Mexico and 
I,onghorn Leagues.

Anj f̂ls Shut Onl
Oakland By 10-0

By The .Associated Press
I,os Angeles right-hander Don 

Elston chalked up his 12th win of 
the .season last night by shutting 
out Gakland. 10-0, in a Pacific 
Coast League game.

In another single game, league- 
leading Seattle defeated Sacra
mento, 9-4. San E'rancisco took 
the first game of a doubleheader 
from Hollywood, 3-1, but lost the 
second. 7-0. San Diego and Port
land also split a double bill. Port 
land taking the opener, 3-1, but 
losing the nightcap 11-3.

Cnniplete E'ive
The hitters are not hitting an*l 

the pitchers are mit pitching. At 
least the. are not pitching win 
ning ball. Maiiuger Casey Stengel 
has received just five complete 
games from his hurleds since 
starting their latest di.sastrous 
Western trip July 14 And only 
four of them w'-re victories

Stengel has admitted he can do 
nothing about his hitlers except 
perhaps put the eight best in tfie 
lineup, regardless of the positions 
they play, and hope for the best 
That would mean Bill Skowron 
340; F3ston Howard, .'W5, .Mickey 
Mantle, ;I01; Bob Cerv, 2VI. Gil 
MrDougald. 277; Yogi Berra, .276, 
Gerry Coleman, .259; and Andy 
Carey, '256

Recall l.arscB
As for the pitrhing, steps wore 

taken yesterday to correct that 
Don l.airsen. a right hander, was 
rc-ealled from Denver oTthe Amer 
lean Assn., where he has a 9-1 
record and has hit seven home 
runs Lars.^n, who came to tlw 
Yankees in the deal that brought 
Bub Turley from Baltimore last 
winter, couldn't make the grade 
at the start of the season hut 
Stengel is ho|M'ful he has learii'^d 
something in the minors

To make riHiin for I,arsen. the 
Yanks are exported to option 
right-hander Tom Sturdivant to 
Denver Sturdivant has a 13 record 
with Ih" Yankees. Bob Grim, on 
th(‘ disahlrd list since June 29. 
may h<‘ available in two weeks 
But he ha.sn't liwiked like the 2<F 
t^ame winner of 1954 He has a 4-2 
record

There also ar"* rumors that 
Stengel and General Manager 
George Weiss have other deals on 
the fire with veteran shortstop Phil 
Rizziilo and Ed laipat. 36-year-old 
southpaw pilph."r, likely to be given 
coaching status in the realignment

Lions ^ on't Pay»
W hat Doak Asks
DETROIT P - Doak Walker, the 

D'‘troit Lions professional fiMilhall 
star, has asked tiMi much to play 
another season, the Detroit Free 
Press says.

The paper last night reported 
that Walker, who has been waver
ing tigtween taking one more sea 
son and retiring to private business 
had place a S32.000 price tag on 
his services for 1955

Nick Kerbawy, general manager 
of the Lions, wouldn't say what 
the salary figure was hut did say 
that Walk'*r was in Itolroit several 
weeks ago and agreed to play, hut 
for a figure the club wouldn't meet.

Major League 
Baseball

By The Asaosiated Preaa 
AMERICAN I.KAGl'E

Trma W 1. Pci GB
( hivago 59 36 608 —

New York 60 39 606 ___

Cleveland 50 40 506 1
Boston 57 42 .576 3
Detroit 54 44 551 54
Kansas City 41 58 .414 19
Baltimore 29 68 299 30

FRIDAY'S ,S< HEDILE 
Kansas City at New York, 7:15 p 

m.—Raschi 13-3) vs Ford (11-5).
Chicago at Washington, 7 p.m.— 

Trucks (9-6) va. Abernathy (3-4).
Cleveland at Baltimore, 7 p m  

—Garcia (6-10) vs Wight (0-2).
Detroit at Boston, 7:30 pm.— 

Dunning (l-I) vs Nixon (9-5).
THl RSDAVS RESIT.TS 

Chicago 3. New York 2 
Cleveland 6, Boston 4 
Detroit 7, Baltimore 5 
Gniy games scheduled 

SATI RDAV S SCHKDl I.K 
Chicago at Washington, 1 p m. 
Cleveland at Baltimore, I p m. 
Kansas City at New York, 1 p.m 
Detroit at Boston. 1pm.

SI NDAV'S SCHEDl'LE 
Chicago at Washington (2), 12:30 

p m
Cleveland at Baltimore (2), 1 p

m.
Kansas City at New York (2), 1 

p. m.
Detroit at Boston (2). 12 30 p

m.
*  *  TV

NATIONAI. I.KAGl'E:
Tram
Brooklyn 
Milwaukr"
New York 
Philadelphia 
Chieago 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh

FRIDAY'S SOIKDll.i:
Brooklyn at St. Louis, 8 p.m.— 

Podres (7-6) or Bessent (3-0) vs. 
Jackson (5-7).

New York at Milwaukee, 9 p m  
—Antonelli (8-12) vs Crone (5-4).

Philadelphia at Chicago, 1.30 p 
m —Simmons (7-6) vs Jones (9 14) 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 8 p m 
—I4iw (7-4) vs NNux)iall (9 8). 

TlllR.‘iDAY‘S RESU.TS 
Brooklyn 10. Cincinnati 2 
St Louis 4, Pittsburgh 1 
.Milwaukee 4. Philadelphia 2 
New York 4. Chicago 1 

SATIRDAVS S dlE D U E  
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, I 30 p 

m.
New York at Milwaukee, 2:30 p 

m
Philadelphia at Chicago, 1:30 pm 

Brooklyn at St. Louis, 8 p m  
SI NDAY'S SCHEDl'LK 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, (2) 1 30 
p.m.

New York at Milwaukee, 2 30 p
r a .

Philadelphia at Chicago (2), 1:30 
p.m

W L Pet. GK
68 32 680 —

55 44 556 124
53 48 525 154
51 52 495 184
48 54 471 21
45 51 469 21
42 56 429 25
38 63 376 304

White Sox Defeat Yankees 
3-2, Win 2 of 3 in Series

By JOHN ( HAN'DI.FR 
The .AssiM'iatrd Press

For the first three month.s of 
the 1951 season they raved about 
“those amazing Chicago White 
Sox” and everything looked rosy 
for a pennant at Comiskey Park 

But after the All • Star Game in 
July the magic potion wore off 
The Go-Go kids were gone Ever 
since, they said when the chips 
were down and the heat was on 
in July, it would he bye. bye While 
Sox.

So look Today, two week.s after 
the All star tilt, it's been just the 
opiMisite, and Marty Marion's 
scrapping Chicago gang has 
knocked the New York Yankees 
out of first place by two slim 
pHreentage points The White Sox 
showed no signs of folding this 
time as they whipped the Yankees 
yesterday 3-2 and took the vital 
series two games to one

In fact. Chicago reached first 
place the hard way with an uphill 
battle When league play resumed 
July 14 after the All-Star recess, 
the White Sox were in third place, 
six games hack of New York, and 
a game behind second - place 
Cleveland. Since then Chicago's 
won 12 of 17 and has Ix-en rolling 
at a 706 pace

Long Way To (4a 
But it's a lung way. to the end 

of the season in September and 
the top five clubs in the American 
loop could he ro\*ered with a large 
blanket

Cleveland defeated the Bostun 
Red Sox 6-4 to pull within a game 
of the lead yesterday while De
troit overcame Baltimore 7-5 to 
trail tile leaders by only 5 4 -games 
—in fifth place Washington and 
Kansas City were idle 

RiMikie pitcher Roger Craig an*l 
Brooklyn home runs produced a 
10-2 victory ov-r Cincinnati as the 
Dodgers maintained their 124- 
game National League spread over 
the second-place Milwaukee 
Braves, wht) defeated Philadelphia 
42

The New York Giants downed

JP LIMIT SET
SANTA EE. JR—A justice of 

the peace who doesn't qualify for 
his office in 11 months time can
not do so now, says an attorney 
general's opinion The opinion, 
answering a Clovis query, quoted 
a statute which says every JP fail 
ing to execute and file the neces
sary bond “shall be deemed to 
has’C resigned his post"

the Chicago Cubs 4 1 The St I/iuls 
Cardinals defeated the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, also 4-1

Mantle’s 22nd Homer
Walt Dropo eontiniied his hat

ting spree, his tw*i-run homer in 
the third inning off Boh Turley 
proving the White Sox margin over 
New York Connie Johnson had 
the Yankees shut out until .Mickey 
.Mantle hit his 22nd homer in the 
ninth with one aboard Billy Pierce 
struck out pinch hitter Jerry Cole
man with the bases full to end the 
liattle

Cleveland snapix-d hark at Bofi- 
ton aft«T hising the first two game* 
of th" .senes Al Rosi'n hatted in 
three runs, two with his 16th 
homer in the third inning Boston 
rallied in the eighth inning, rout
ing E:arly Wynn with a walk, 
single and double With one run 
in. Don Mossi threw a railed 
strike past Te*l Williams

At Baltimore, the Tig"rs look 
four of the five-game senes. s<*V 
ting a faster pace than Chicago 
since the All Star tussle. Detroit 
has moved at a 765 clip since 
July 14. winning 13 of 17 Reno 
Bertuia's dnuble drove in three 
runs in the first inning to start 
the Tigers on the victory road.

Campanella Helps
Roy I ampanella liamniered a 

pair of Brooklyn h<inier«. while 
• raig fanned 11 Redlegs The 
Dodgers made their first nine hits 
good for nine runs thanks to three 
errors, a wild pitch and pa.s.sed 
hall

Bob Buhl pitched his eighth vic
tory. a SIX hitter. as Milwaukee 
swept Its three game .set with 
Philadelphia E:ddie Mathews 
slapped his 25th homer f**r the 
Braves

Willard Schmidt tossed three-hit 
hall for eight innings, hut lost his 
shutout when Pittsburgh got a run 
on two hits in the ninth inning. 
The Cards got 10 hits off three 
Buc hurlers

The Giants' starter, RuIh'H 
Gomez, gave up two of Chicago’s 
five hits in the two innings he 
pitched He retired in the third 
with a pulh'd shoulder muscle and 
Paul Giel came on to gain his 
third victory Giel struck out nine. 
Walked five

BE THERE!
AUGUST

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRING 

Fletcher E icstric C»mpaiiy 
«0 R. F irtt RH M 541I

lykDrWsi
^C^tssoNlAI. .  ,  ,  
>»/ NOTHING

LIKE IT

i- " f  ̂ srofiTS
Ceremonial Association
lO X  to w  CALIUP, N M IX.

__________________  Brooklyn at St Louis, 2 p m

> ■ '  ---------------  . ♦
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Blond Cocker Spaniel 
Savings Hank

Black Cocker Spaniel 
Savings Rank L'

WITH A x\EW SAVINGS

FM YOURS-
ACCOUNT*

The Artesia Building and Ixian Association is o ffer
ing you one of these I NIQUE HOME SAVINGS 
HANKS* Mhen you open a neiv savings account of 
$25.00 or more.

Those coin banks are life-like replicas o f lovable 
Cocker Spaniels, 10 inches long, with F'uzzy Felt 
coats. A"ou may have your choice of “Thrifty” 
(black); “T affy” (blond) or “Penny” (brown).

Get yours now with $23.00 savings or you may put 
as little as $ )̂.00 in savings and we w ill put your fav
orite bank on lay-away until your savings reach the 
required $2.5.00. If you had rather not save the neces
sary $25.(M), there will be a charge of .$2.(M) for the 
hank. __

.Also .Available— “Penny” Brown (dicker Spaniel 
Savings Hank

Artesia Building & Loan Association
street Floor 

C a r^ r  Building

P. O. Box 1207 

Artesia, New Mexico

113 South Fourth St. 

Dial SH 6-2171
insured
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The Artesia Advocate
P U a U 8 H U >  BY T H E  A D V (K 'A T E  P U B L lS H lN ti CU.

^ U b l w M  A u«u»l 19. m i
TH« DttjrtuA In fo ra ie r  T W  Art«««« A aic ric*a
TIm  P»cn« N*w> T W  A rtM ia  fejitcrpriM

81'blM  K li'T lO N  KATIIB. P A Y A B LK  IN A D V A N C E 
0«M Y««r «m A rU »i« l i a 4 f  tv rn t« » ry ; - M .lil
O n* Yv«r \\ti A ru « m  by CarrM Tt . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.OO
O n« \mmr l ( u r  A rtt^M  M sn ^  om «u in A rm «0 harv«*«, A nyw n«rip| . . . . . . . — .  I^-M
O n* Yvnr t(kuUi«tr Artc^iin TrntW i e r n ta r y ,  b u t w iik m  NfW M ra ico i . . . --------. . .  |7.iKi
O tt« Y t^ r  (U at*u lr N r'n  — . -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PunitohiHi itnily each  aft« rn o u n  Salunlifty and  M undnyi. an d  Bunday v a ra *
in< . a t  l i t  H M t Mum S t r ^ 't .  A rte»i«. N% w Mt-utcu. EnU>r«^l au Mt‘ondH;ia»a nnatw r a t  
Um l*uat O f f t t r  in  A rU  >ia. N« » undi*r in r  a^ l «>t C o n arraa  ol M a rih  laiV .

Tbv A.-r-'- ialvO T:- - u  • \( lu a tv rl>  lu  in** umt lu r  rv itu b lu aU o n  uf a ll local
a a w t lirint:-!! m  Ihi* r. mviI a* a ll A T n« a »  di»i»alrn«a.

A l. l .  U K rA K l'M K N l'S : D IA L  b h trw u « id  a-;i7a»
U ttM L L L  I’K lK S lL b Y , i'ut>li*ti«r

IK L D  M SH A V KK . G «n«ia. M a n a a rr  HAKKV H \> K L 1 U  . M tnb. Bupt.
HAKKY k  1A V U »K . A dvrrU aiitg  M «r K IC k  K A rH A E L . E d ito r

Kr*>ulul»4>>‘'‘ “ f k . /I. U bituari«'», t  a rda  v i I h a t ik '.  K rad iiid  an d  Claa»ili«d
A d v rr tia in a . 1^ - .^n u  iHri Un* to r  t t r a t  inav rtum , lu ^ t n u  p a r  lm « ft>r aubavt|u«fni laacr* 
Ilona. D isplay  adv rrtj* iria  ra t appU tatioD

.AiwaVS a Real Problem
V O  aniMK V i‘\e r  has all of the money it wants
-‘ 4 unless It is ttie L. S. Delense ileiuii tmeiit or tne foivij^n 
aid proj;rani. .Ma\he the Defense' departm ent doe's tx.'eause it 
sevms tnat the Air Forcv sjk'iU some !S1 billion dollai*s of un- 
authori/e'ei funds just prior to the end of tlie tiseaJ year.

But that has bevn a habit a Ions time—that m atter of 
sjM.'uamg all ol the moiu'.\ on hand in our various fe'deral 
agem ie*s just prior to tne e'lul of the tise’al year. There is nt'ver 
a iheaight ol lurnin^; some ot the moiu'\ back into the ijeneral. 
fund. ux> muen aani;er ot setting a re'duetion in tne oudget 
instead ol tne incre'a>e ttiat is always re*que*ste'd.

Berhaps we snouid oe sra te tu i we nave departm ents in 
our sla te  government which can ope'rate on ie»ss and iney 
turn  back me tunds tne> do not lu'ed or use.

In .some l Ust's the county otiices can ojx'rate without us
ing alt ol their tunds and \e t  there is never a mad rush to 
sjx'iid all the money for fearing of not gettmg the incivased 
budget requesti'd.

But It Is the cit> government, w hich always has problems 
and dot's not have tne lUiids on wmeh to o |x 'iate. This is large
ly due to the tact that the city's soul-el's ot income are ratner 
limited.

But It IS the i i t \  government which pi-ovides the iwlk-e 
proti'ction; it pi-ovuu's the fire protection; it furnishes the 
garbage seiAice: it is supposoti to maintain a dog pound; main
tain and rejiiiir the citv streets; ki'op the street lights going; 
answer eveiv jilea anu call that is madt'.

In our c'a.M' the cit.v has the water supjily and must main
tain this and it also nas the jiroblem ol me sewer lines and 
the di.sjiosal {(lant.

Vve a»so nave the problem of kivpmg a hospital ojx'n and 
oix'ratmg it and taking care ol thosi' i>aiients w ho can t jia.v 
tiieir bills and waiting on those' who don t pay their bill even it 
they can.

But It is .Iwavs a problem—this jiroblom of a city find
ing sulticieiit luiu'is to do the things that nix'd to be done 
and taking care >t all ut the things a i itv nix'ds to lake care ot.

Perha|)s vve should commend our city officials far more 
than we do as well as the = ny governing bodv for the ginxl 
joi> thev do with the limitixl tunds the> have.

And mayU vve ixnild not onlv lx* a little more understand
ing Ixit jx'i h'aps we could hel{> tnem in a good many ways to 
make their monev go farther hv not e.xpi'fting them to mix'! 
every rax'd whetner thev have tunds or nob_________ _____

More—
iluBtinurd from Pagr Onn 

the Ric Grande \alliy  north ol 
Kl Paso near Vinton. • anutillo 
and'.\nthony. on the .New .Mexiio 
Texa.̂  line.

The hail followed a heavy cloud- 
hurifl at t.anutillo. which Hooded 
homes.

Barney Bickiey. who live.- near 
Vinlon. said he lost 4o acre- of 
cotton, and "the hail v. a- a- big 
as doves e,;.a- on my land.

.Vlrs Sam Gillette Jr said she 
and her husband lost t>5 aere-

planted to cotton, chile, tomatoes, 
asparagus and bell peppers in the 
hall area, and .Mrs Paul Price Jr 
said UOO acres on the Price farm 
were hit. ’ .Mmost all of the 200 
aerqs were damaged,' she said, 

ini^er hea\a showers left .23
inches of ra^  at ,\rte.sia and its 
farming area during the past 24 
hours.

Showers were more widely scat
tered over the state Thursday and 
were confined mainly to the east 
and south ol New Mexico. Some 
thunilerstorms continued well into 
the night along the central moun

STAFF OFFICKKS perfect last remaining procedure arrangem ents for the National 
Guard battalion's participation in the forthcoming encampment and training tour. l.a'ft 
to right; Capt Marshall Bol.shc. (seated) Maj, Johnston. Maj. Jenkins. Lt. Marvin Bo
hannon. and at his desk. Lt. Col. Thompson. (Advocate f’hotol

Senator—
(CoatlmieH from Pigr 9nr)

this since, he said, it would violate 
the spirit of the law He said dis
covery of the loophole does not 
alter his plans for a special ses
sion

The passage in Hou.se Kill 300. 
the appropriations art. says

"Such amounts as nc'edeil for 
administrative and other purposes 
shall he appropriated to the H'el- 
fan- Department from revenues 
of all sources designated by exist 
ing laws, together with federal 
funds and other sources by budgets 
prepared annually and submitted 
for approval of ttx Slate Board of 
Kinance "

The key words are “other sour 
CCS." and thev raised speculation 
on whether the Finance Board 
could appropriate the surplus in 
the general fund

Seeks Oponion
Stale Comptroller Dan Smith Jr 

said he would ask the altorn'’y 
general for an opinion on the que.s- 
tion Smith said that "on the sur
face" It appears that nothing could 
stop the board from doing so

"I will a.sk for an attorney 
general's opinion, hut I don't think 
It was the intent of the Legislature 
to give the Finance Board such 
power," he said

Smith, like Gov. Simms, said the 
Legislature has always l>een re 
lurtant to turn over any of its pow

rr to the Finance Board.
“ For my money, they'll never 

appropriate any of the general 
funil.'' Simms said

Racks Hartman
Both Sen Horn and former 

State Comptroller Edward Hart 
man have advoeateri use of $3,181,- 
.ISO surplus in the general fund 
to aid the Welfare Department 

The extra money it.self has raised 
the question of whether it is a sur
plus or a rc.serve.

Simms says the money is a re
serve and as much should not he 
used for operating expen.scs.

Horn said the money is a sur
plus " I ho|>e In go into (his in 
my letter to the Bovernor," he 
said

Artesia-

tain ranges
Other overnight rainfall amounts 

were Roswell .19 inch: Glenwood 
42. Clovis 15, Santa Fc .01 and 
traces at Hobbs. Columbus and 
I.as Vegas. Carlsbad had .03 inch.

(Continued from Page One)
skilled (xcupations such as truck 
drivers and service station attend
ants; 6-ronstruetion workers; 3 in 
.sales work, < nd 7 are filing claims 
for velcran.s readjustment allow
ance

Some of the occupations for 
which worker shortages exist in 
the Artesia office are for a blade 
operator, bookkeepers, automobile 
mechanic, salesman, kitchen help
er, general farm hands, and for 
hou.sckeepcrs and maids

Present agricultural activities 
include cotton cultivating, imgat 
ing and hoeing as well as alfalfa 
irrigating, cutting and baling.

TTiunder showers the past two 
weeks have slowed farming opera
tions. Aphids continue active in 
alfalfa with extensive spraying re 
quircd to control in.sects. Cotton 
IS experiencing rapid growth and 
is fruiting heavily.

Fresh—
(CoDllnurd from Page One)

and should be used for their relief 
when necessary, before adding any
more burdens on them ''

Replying to Gov. Simms state
ment that “former state officials 
once had the power to u.se the sur 
plus when they were in office," 
Hartman said;

Need Amendment 
'•The general fund appropria

tions act docs not givT the admin
istration, through the state board 
of finance, the power to reallocate 
any surplus which might build up 
in the general fund This was the 
ca.se in the previous administra
tion and is the reason why I sug
gested the special M'.s$ion amend 
the present appropriation act to

Small—
(I'outinued from Page One'

flights going up to 25<l miles.
Kasketball Size

The satellites, according to pre.s- 
.*nt thinking, would be about the 
size of ba.-ketballs.

Wlial they might be made of, 
the .experts do not yet know.

There is a hope that they can 
vurry instrumenCs. Kven if they 
Jun't. it was explained, valuable 
.nformalion on the earth's upix-r 
atmosphere is expect'd.

The satellites would circle the 
earth once every 90 minutes, so 
that even if they remained up only 
a day or two there would be up 
portunity for study.

.All Nations informed
Seientists of all nations are to 

be intormed of the orbits the sat
ellites will travel and the frequen 
eies on which they will broadcast, 
if it is possible to equip them 
with radio

The whole projixt is designed 
as part of this eounlry's partici 
pation in the International Geo
physical Year, froffi July 1957 to 
U'X-ember, 1958.

The period has been set aside 
by some 40 nations. Russia in 
eluded, for research and worldwide 
ob.servations in the field of the 
earth sciences

Th<' satellite program, on the 
basis of present. rf>ugh plans, is 
expected to co.st some 10 iiiillioa 
dollars

Presidential Press Sixretary 
James C Hagerty told the news 
conference that

"I would like to stress that this 
projix-t IS entirely for scientific 
purposes.

Not For War
“Do you mean." he was asked, 

"as distinct from warmaking pur
IHi.ses''"

'll you wish, yes," Hagcrty re 
plied "The data that will be col 
Iccled fr mi tins dcv.'lopment will 
he available to all scientists 
'hroughuut the world."

give the tviard of finance author 
ity to u.se general funds to meet 
the welfare crisis.

This course of action could be 
followed by the governor in this 
special session rather than asking 
for an increa.se in additional 
taxes"

GOP-
(('ontlnued from Page One)

on plans to keep working for high
way, school cunstruciiun, health 
programs, and a policy of keeping 
up strength to protect the nation 
while it seeks the road to peace.

Newsmen were not invited to 
the breakfast, but Whitt* House 
Press secretary James C. Haggerty 
told them afterward about the 
President's informal talk.

llegcrly said Ei.seiihower repeal
ed what he has said before—that 
he is interested in unification of 
the Republican party behind a set 
ul principles that would be ac
cepted in trust and confidence by 
the iH'ople.

lie said his definition of a true 
Republican is one who best rep
resents those principles for which 
thegiarty stands and is not running 
lor eieciioii just liecause he is a 
Republican.

"Fine Team”
The President began his talk by 

asking members of the Cabinet to 
stand He then told the Republi
can legislators that those oHicials 
represent the executive team he 
has been working with and they 
arc "a fine team.”

He then praised his party lead
ers in Congress for the work they 
did in the ii3rd and 84th Cong 
resses and said in many ways he 
i.« prouder of the work of the Re
publican organization in this ses
sion than in the last.

In telling the legislators to talk 
positively rather than negatively 
i ’ this Congress when they go 
home, Eisenhower repeated his 
statement of yesterday that the 
work to get an adequate highway 
bill although he recognizes there 
are differences over financing.

He said there is a great shortage 
of schools but if the federal gov
ernment IS required to nutch dol
lar for dollar for new buildings 
no school districts will start pro
grams until they are assured of 
iederal funds. The school bill 
foundered on disagreement over 
propo.sals for outright matching 
grants and the admini.otration plan 
bused on credit aid.

Health Plan
Elsenhower said the health pro

gram sponsored by the adminis
tration was a measure of recogni
tion by the party of the nc^d tor 
increased health measures.

He said maybe the rea.son some 
people didn't pass sucl^ legislation

the,

is that they didn’t want n,! 
publicans to be known at 
with human feelings

In connection with 
Geneva conference f;j. 
said he had been rcadin. 
commenU that some p«„pi,' 
greatly worried lest iiwf, ' 
let down because people wer l 
up to expect too much 
Big Four meeting.

He said all that is '-brnh 
plete bosh.”

Eisenhower said what the l; 
States was trying to do at Cwf 
was to establish a policy ^ 
cuss differences He added 
that policy could be *. 
through in the long run 
litt many of the burdens now, 
fronting the world. '
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Most Modem, Shortest Stroke V8s 
in any leading track!

Here’s the measure 
of a truly modern 
V8 engine—Chev> 
rolet’s advanced 
oversquare design. 
It means less 
friction . . . longer 
engine lifel

Here are more dollar-taving reasons why' 
Chevrolet trucks offer the most modern 

V8's* for your money!

Double the punch for quicker 
starting and more efficient 
ignition for finer performance'.
GAS-SAVING HIOM-COMPtESSION 
RATIO
With a high 7.5 to 1 compres
sion ratio, Chcvrolcg’s new V8 
truck engines squeeze extra 
power-and w ork-out of gas.

weight, more of the power is 
actually available for hauling.
ADVANCID AIRCRAn-TYRI 
V A lV iS
Valve action is more positive at 
all speeds for finer, smoother 
performance.

ruu-

IXTRA-HIOH POWIR ROt ROUND
Since these V8’s deliver high 
power per pound ' of engine

TIOATIN C on INTAKI 
RRESSURE LURRICATION
Oil intake selects the cleanest 
oil for positive, full-pressure 
engine lubrication.

standard in the new L f F  mnd̂  
els. an extra-cost option in all others 
except tor^ard-Conteol models.

CHEVROLET^ ahor y a r . . .  Amorka’t bosf selling frveks

I ' s

IN OH in IVd)ji;ress!

Box Spring

The GRAND OPENING at our NEW LOCATION is being made possible 
by our many satisfied ciistoniers. If you are one of our customers, we 
would like for you lo come in and see our new place of business. If you 
are not, we would like for you to rome in and get acquainted. EVERY 
ONE IS in v it e d : Please rome in and REGISTER, by doing so, you 
become eligible for a Valuable Prize!

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M. 
TOMORROW-SATURDAY-8  A. M. TO 9 P.NI

COME IN ,\,M) REGISTER! NO OBLIGATION!
Free Gifts lor Housewives!

DKAWIX; FOR GRAND PRIZES
Will He Tomorrow

SATURDAY, .lULY 30 AT 9:00 P. M
YOU NKKI) NOT HK l*KKSKNT TO WIN

Featuring National and Well Known Drand Names

GUY CHEVROLET (0 .*  101 WEST MAIN ST. ARTESIA FURNITURE COMPANY
101 WEST MAIN DIAL SH 6-3.S51 Second at Main

E l) BA VIN S, Owner 

‘Friendly,Courteous Service” Dial SH'
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3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
9c per word 

12c per word 
15c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
75c per word

f a tes
(Minimum ‘

I Pay 
I pays
) pa>*
Pay* 

j pay*
I Day*

Day*
Day*

SPU K R 'TKS 
(Per Inch)

„ less calendar month 8.V
, !(, yi) ' calendar month 83c

19P'’ calendar month 81c
(0 calendar month 78c

!•■ or*n'"fe calendar month 77c 
National VdverUaing Rate 

l.Sc per l.ine 
I Credit Courtesy 
l«ifieil advertialnK may be ord 
i t  bv telephone Such courtesy 
|,xlended with the understand 
I  that payment will be remitted 
iTiptlv ilpon receipt of bill.

■ RiisM Resersed 
right ir reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
Irrlising In the case of ommis 
i f  or errors in any advertise 
L , the publisher* ire liable for 

damaite further than the 
nt received in pa> ment there

Two bedroom unfurnished house.
Inquire at 1201 Missouri or Dial 

Sll 63118.

28—Offices for Rent

Frrors
will be corrected without 
proMiled notice U Riven 

liately after the FIRST IN
!;T|0N

iiradllBe
■ ifceplance of classified adver 
:! i.̂  9 no .4 M day of publlca 
10 A M Saturday for Sunday 

iiicalion
| tHF inTESl.A .ADA’OTATE 

Oissitied Departmeal 
Dial ‘ill S 27*8

Air Conditioned 
OFFICE SPACE 

Available In 
CARPER Bl'ILDINC. 

Dial SH 8 27*4

M RRCHANDISK

77—Miscellaneous for Sale

FUlt SALE - Double Rarage, to be 
moved, $300 Inquire Mrs. Lan 

ninR, Toggery Shop

Representative for 
Montgomery Ward A Co. 

APPLUNCES 
Bill Uoudlett 

West Side Service 
SH 6 4400 — SH 6 3824

30 inclusive 
CASK 937;
In the matter of the applicalllon 
of (iulf Oil Corporation for an 
exeepliun to Rule 104 of the 
Statewide Rules and Regula
tion* for permission to estab
lish a 50-aere nonstandard gas 
proralion unit in the North 
Mason Ihelaware Pool of Eddy 
County, New Mexico,

 ̂ .Applieant, in the above styled 
(Cause, seeks an exeepliun to Rule 
j 104 of the Statewide Rules qnd 
I Regulations to iiermil the formu- 
I lion of a .TO-aere non standard pro
ration unit eonsisting of Lots 3 & 
4 of Seetion 36. Township 26 South, 
Range 31 East. Eddy County, .New 
Mexico, to be assigned to a well 
yet to be drilled to be known as 
the Eddy Stale ‘ AC," Well No 3, 
to be l(M-ated 13;t8 feel from the 
west line and 1757 feet from the 
north line of said .Seetion .36, 
CASE 942;
In the matter of the appliratiPn

of the Oil Conservation Commis
sion upon its own motion for an 
order establishing rules and 
proi-edure in exception to the 
provisions of Rule 111 of the 
Commission's Statewide Rules 
and Regulations to permit the 
drilling of high angle drain holes 
without requiring a deviational 
and dirertior.al survey.

Applieant, in the ahove-styled 
cause seek.* an order establishing 
rules and procedures to be follow
ed in permitting the drilling of 
high angle drain holes within well- 
bores without requiring deviation, 
al and directional surveys which 
at the pre.sent time are impracti
cal to secure. The need for this
exception is (K'casioned by the de 

•IIvelopment of a new drilling pro
cedure which makes possible the 
drilling of additional holes away 
from the wellbore at the forma
tion face and thereby increasing 
the atfective drainage radius of 
.said well.

*8—Mnsical Instruments

A N N O l N (  K .M K N T S

ri_Publlf Notices

W A N T E D !  
Old Picture* 

and
Historical Dats 

on Artesia.

PIANOS
For Sale! — For Rent!

New and I'sed
Rent can be applied on cost if 

you wish to purrhasr. 
STORY A CLARK 
JANSSEN PIANOS 

Low Down Payment! 
ConxrnirnI Terms!

Howard Music Co.
In .Artesia, Dial SH 6-3589

AITOM OTIVK

REWARD;
I The Pt r-onal Satisfaction 

of Seeing
Aour Town Publiciied. 

rung =>r Send or Telephone 
THE

ARTESIA
ADAtM'ATE

184— Automobiles for Sale

|)UU WA.Nl lu  DRINK, thal
! jiuur busmes.s.
,01' WANT TO STOP, thal is 

business
I iholics .Anonymous,
I Jl $11 6 4685
It Ust and round

Bo ti Kull. 4 months old. i 
■einng harness, lost near Pal- I 

D: .. SIO reward offered ! 
SH 6 4(W.A 1

KMI'I.OYMKNT
-Sperial Work Wanted

h'TEI) .All kinds of sewing 
r i alterations done. Mrs. C. A. 

313 W. Chisum. Dial SH

IN.STUKTION

-Eduratiiiii—Instruction
High or Grade School at 

e, spare time, books furnish 
I diploma awarded Start where 

loft '-i.hool. Write Columbia 
"I, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

_____1.

Used

Cars

1951 FORD V 8. 2 door, equip 
ped with radio, healer and 
overdrive, tu-tone paint. In 
good condition $785

1953 CHEVROLET 2 door ‘Two- 
Ten Series'. In excellent 
condition. Radio and heater. 
Come in and test drive this 
one $1185

1953 OLDSMtMlILE 1 doOr
Keautiful lu tone paint, hy 
drantalie, radio, heater and 
tinted glass $1695

19.50 GMC ' J Ton PICKl P. Turn 
signals, heater, rear bump

er and trailer hitch; in top 
condition $550

COME IN AND Bl'Y A LATE 
MODM. OK I'SED CAR. WE 
HAVE A BIG SELECTION TO 
(liOOSE FROM. AT THE 
PRE.SENT TIME WE CAN 
GIVE YOl’ AN Ol'TSTAND 
ING TRADE IN EOR VOI R '49 
OR '50 Al TOMOBILE ON ONE 
OF OtR LATE MODEL OK 
I’SED CARS.

Guy Chevrolet 
USED CAR LOT

10' North First Dial SH 6-3551 
Open 7;30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

KKNTAIJS

-.Apartments, Furnished

L-ruoni tiirnished apartment, 
r̂iens furnished, for one or two 

Hotel I'harles, 506 S, First.
My furnished twu-ruom apart- 
Unt. electric refrigerator. New- 
' ’■ loraied. $6 per week, bills 
KJO .North Fifth.

r‘ Clean, modern apart-
r "•». 1, 2. S-liedroom furnished 
I'"furnished .newly decorated, 

refrigerator 'amsher, water, 
Hr conditioner furnished. 

■' "Pf Vaswood Apts. Dial 
P4712. Inquire 1501 W. Yucca. 
■̂ '-'“‘1 Addition. 66-tfc

Kent _  Nicely furnished 
P*rtment, electric refrigerator, 
|r*pring mattress, nice and 
K '**• pi week, utill- 
p id  406 N. Fifth. 97-tfc

'House Furnished
■ j burnished house; also three 

’iu‘*‘‘i spaces. Inquire 
1^ ‘Missouri.

Cnfurnished
r^uoin, modern, fumi.shed 
I mile* east, half

•outh of ArtesU Dial SH 6-

i^room  house at *04 S.
hd It., —  ■. rental $40 per month! 

dial SH 6-4441.

NOTICE OF P l’BLICATION 
STATE OK NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

SANTA KE, NEW MEXICO
The Slate of New Mcxftx) by it.s 
Oil Conservation Commission here
by gives notice pursuant to law 
and the Rules and Regulations of 
said Commission p r o m u I g a ted 
thereunder of the following pub
lic hearings to be held at 9 o clock 
a. m. on .August 17, 1955, Mabry 
Hall, Slate' Capitol, Santa Fe, New 
Mexico.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 
All named parlies and persons 
having any right, title, interest 
or claim in the following cases, 
and notice to the public.

(Note: All land descriptions here
in refer to the New Mexico Princi
pal Meridian, whether or not so 
.stated).
CASE 935:
In the matter of the application 
of National Potash Company for 
an amendment tn the rules de
vised for the "potash • oil" area 
in Eddy and I.*a Counties, New 
Mexico.

Applicant. In the above-styled 
cause, seeks amendment to the 
provisions of Order R 111 issued in 
Case 278 to provide for the ex
pansion of Are* "A" delineated 
therein to include the following
acreage: ^  .
Tawnahip 2* South, Range t t  Eaat

All of Sections 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9, 
inclusive.
Section 10: W/2
All of Section* 17,18, 19, 30 and

C R O S S W O R D - - - - - - - - - B y  E u gen e S tx ffe r

i 1 iA 5 7 ia l o u

13 Hi1/i l e i 20

'l\ i - l i 14

27 i312'i 3-I 35i 35 3(0

5/ 3-i
We%iA { 4 ^ • i 3 - H •45

4̂ iA 7 A 8J50 151

HORI/ONTAL 
1 palp 
4 injure 
8 a king 

of Norway 
12 past 
13. on the 

shrltered 
side

14 drove 
IS. It ha* 

received a 
Nobel Peace 
Prize

17. czar called 
"the
Terrible'•

18 metal- 
hearing 
siibstanee

19 guides
21. composer of 

•'St. Louis 
Blues"

24 Columbia 
athletes

25 wings 
26. province

of Kire
28 aeriform 

fluid
29 dismisses 

from work
30. be sick 
32. hallowed 

places 
34. portico 

■ 35.true 
36. destructive 

insects

37 general who 
arrested 
Aaron Burr 

39 obtain
40. rhythmical 

swing
41. E.scainillo

in "Carrpen"
46. unoccupied
47. wicked 

inspire 
with fear 
former 
heavy. 
Weight 
champ

50 rodents

51. wager

48.
49

VERTICAL
1 armed 

combat
2 period
3. incline 

the head
4. man's 

nickname
5. plant of the 

lily family
6 thing (law)
7. village 

near Ypre*
8. China, 

Japan, etc.
Answer to yesterday's puzsie.

K R
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R
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N

fc-29
9. living room 

furniture 
(pl.i

10. Hebrew 
month t

11. swampy 
lands ,

16.secret 
messag*

20 hurl
21. ugly old 

woman i
22. exclama* 

tion of 
dc.spair

23. home of 
Vanderbilt 
university

24. enticed
26 Perle

Mesta's 
former title

27. tumult
29. set in order
31.-----Vegas,

Nevada
33. one who 

raves
34. bristlelika 

organ
36 removes 

the skin
37. fluent
38. Verdi oper*
39. stamina
42. eggs
43. small 

amount
44. be indebted
45. immerse

A CTK

Aferaee llaic «f ••lutlaa: i l  ailaaU*
D l*trtbut*a by King F c a tu r t t  8> nd ic« tt

CRVPTOMCH'H
F C T K  N U O  YMC  C A Y I A I M I O ;

K A C F .  l U M I  A N .
Veslerdav's CrypliM|ulp: POPULAR PEKINGESE TAKES 

HARD-WON BI.UE RIBBON AT DOG SHOW.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet your every need I

TV and Radin Service
K. A L. RADIO 4  TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement. Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Petroleum Product*

RILEY 4 PRUDE OIL CO. 
210 W. Centre SH 6-3396 

BuUne and Propane 
Weed and Insect Burner 
Day and Night Service

Plumbing and Heatlug

ARTESIA PLG. 4  HTQ. 
712 W. Chiaum SH 6-3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Uaed Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SH 6-3132

for Information 
DIAL SH 6-2786 

About Advertiaing
lu the

Bnaiueas-Building Sectleu

WHO D O E S  I T ?

oa

_____

(Dgd Q i a a g d  ^

Gfoast WA6MINI3TON LED 300 VIQ6INIA 
/MIUTM AND 100 HICMt 60UTH CASOUMA 
A5AIN4I FREMCM AMO INOUM6 AT 
eATTL* Of FORT NtCfe«rrv, BA,
JULY S-4,'/54,MMKING 5M8T o f ] 
FRENCH AND INDIAN MAR. ' » - (I

Old SiNmprook, Other Ksldmos 
Honored for Navv Plane Keseiie

6RCAT OUAAOSAAAN AMOtMUO 
J8 TA C ES

r r  THCAIRMATI0NA1.6UAR0 
^  P8DOOCB>4JETAas> 

PURM6 THE MAR tN MOREA

' OlOiST fiUAUO UNIT 
FTMS ie>a*IM««WTB|
« TW OISMT vOtuMTSW 
AwirruiuH rr Mmt A ooMTMUM
(Mereav m u s  it m w

GAMBELL. St. Lawrence Island. 
Alaska 'A*—Old Muaes Soongarook, 
toothless and 69. didn't understand 
a word of what was said but he 
nodded happily, clutched his cer 
tificate and shuffled away as fast 
as his mukluks would allow

Soongarook* couldn't stay to* see 
the rest of the ceremony here yes 
terday He and 569 other Eskimos 
of this St Lawrence Island com 
inunity were given medals and 
certificates for their wrork in res 
cuing the 11-man crew of a U.S 
Navy patrol plane shut down by

xusottstx coowry MuTiA

Russian fighter planes June 27
He couldn't stay because it was 

time for him to go on duly at the 
Ground observer Corps post from' 
which a constant watch is kept on 
the shores of >Siberia only 36 miles 
away

The Eskimos have a clear viuw' 
of the Asiatic mainland and can 
see two Soviet bomber bases, and 
one MJG fighter baM The whnie 
community of 360—except for the 
man in the iXK',. post -turped out 
for fhe ceremonie.s

CA.SE 943;
In the matter of the application 
of the Uil Conservation Commis
sion for an order revising, am
ending and rlarifying Section 
“M" of the Commission’s State
wide Rules and Regulations 
dealing with the reports and 
forms adopted by the Commis- 
sion for use by the industry.

Applicant, in the above-.styled 
cause, setAs an order revising, 
amending and clarifying the rules

governing the forms, notices, re 
quests, permits and ^eport.  ̂ as re
quired by the Commission

GIVEN under the seal of the 
.New .Mexico Uil Conservation Cum 
mission at .Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
this 25th day of July, 1955

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

(SEAL) W B .M.ACY,
Secretary. 

7 29.55

W.e Repair

T R . 4 C T 0 R S
Rnd Heavy

FARM EQUIPMENT  
All Work Guaranteed!

•. i

It’s the EXTRA Service You Get 
w’ith Peerless Pumps 

that Counts!

SMITH MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc. 
of Artesia, New Mexico

Mile Smith on Carlsbad Highway Dial SH

■S

C/2

ETTA KETT

. /  Bu O vElL iS TViE \  
T H A T  ■-/ S ''S w -E C ru A LTvo S

c e c c P v  HE w eo re  a pla y ,
SCCEECH '/ -An O it w o n  a n

^  - --A  AMJirgae tv . PCiie.'

/
\V • \  ’, /* -

••••j:'..

T h ATS M03E
•>1AN ANV O® the

rciENOS'YOu ' 
PCC Ou'' HA '̂SENE?

d o n e *

POOH ' Wi-iA- 
A aou" •

--------------------- '  A 'sO  W H  A T

. -f y  *-i:S P'CruQt VvAS in Al
L •

1

It.!

"ME ^ A P c a s ' ptA-y 
V50N-He SiGSAMi 

H A S  ^  _ A S r
AClX) '̂ l̂. SHE 37/

4

BIG SISTER

OM, Q&D, 14CW I WISH VOU CCXILD MdWE 
SEEN now DELIGHTED MB. TUNKCT 
VbftS WHEN I told him THAT THE 
WILSONS HAD TUPNED THE LISHT- 
MCXJSE (>/ED ID HIM R)B A f g — ^  

LIPETIAAE home! -------- P

and look at TWC BEAUTIFUL SEASMELL 
necklace HE
MADE FOP ME/ 1 SAV, THAT IS A

HE IS ALSO WHITTLING A MODEL SWIP 
FOP US THAT PROMISES TO 
BE A DANDY/ AND,DAD--ALL AN IDEA. 
THIS GIVES A6E AN lOEA-

LITTLE A N N IE ROONEY

WMECES C4FN a « L ?
[ IT S  'WAV (MSTMlS 
V OlNNBR'nvlt, AN-
C:

~>9^LL K  along SO(>4, 
O  Annie/ the caph went ,

h o ! here he c o w s .
NOW.' HE looks kind* /,
hot an' awfuu

uNHAPfyy

'■ M». THATCH, rvB SEEN L'AKNIN' 
A FEW WCTl O LIFE TOOEY.' 
THEEf S WUMER JO m  THAN 
TTVIN' TO AULtC A COW WITH

CISCO KID

SAIOKE SIGNALS r  WHAT 
OO THEV MEAN OSCO?

THAT* THE INDIANS' 
TELEaRAPM SVSTIM, 

STAEPOST.'

AN MDlAN HAS tFOrTED US AND 
HES TELLING HlS TetaESMEN. « jr  
PONT SE ALARMBP. WE CAN hANTLE 

TW8 SITUATION '

CISCO tells m: ; tt to  98 
AlAKMEO! but PAt-JWO CAN 

READ SMOKE SIGNALS/ FMNCHO 
IS ALAEMIO.

MAGICIAN

IND \, YOU DUDES AND
YOUR ready-mades,* 
WHYNOTBEAAMlrfUROLLYOUR OWN—  / 
J)NE hand- try iTvf

MANDRAKe GiiTURESt THIN 
TOSSES TOBACCO AND PAPetA 

, IN W jH i_ A l^
f^O K A Y -I

K] HOW\ THAT? 
m  HANDS*

'•it
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SUNDAY, GO TO THE 
a ilR C H  OF YOUR CHOICE

CMMAM i:i, BAPTIST ( HI lUTI
West on Hope Ilishnay 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m 
Training Union 6 30 p. m. 
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer meeting, Wed- 

Msday 7:13 p. m.
V. Elmer McGuliin, PaMtor

PULST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHI R( H

Fourth at Grand 
Church School fur all ages, 9 45 

a m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Junior WF at 6 p m 
Senior WF at 6 30 p m 

Rev Fred G. Klerekoper, 
Minster

FIRST METHODIST ( HI R( H 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m 
Y'outh Fellowship 6 p. m 
Evening Worship 7 p m

U. L. McAlester, I’astor

(HIRCH OF THE NAZARENE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday School 9.45 a. ni 
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6.45
m.

Evening services 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
m.

E Keith Wiseman, Pastor.

H R sr (IIIK I H UF GOD
(.Affiliated with the Church of

God of Anderson, Ind )
Artesia Woman's Club Building 

330 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning unrship 11 a. m.. 
A'outh Service 6 30 p. m. 
Evening service 7 30 p. m. 
Thursday services 7 30 p m

Rev. C. S. Curtis

ST. PAI L S EPISI OPAL 
( 111 R( H

Bullock and Tenth Street

CALVARY MISMU.NARY 
BAPTIST CHI Rt H
Corner Eighth and Washington 
Sunday school 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6 30 p m.
Preaching 7 30 p m 
Midweek prayer service. Wed- 

nesdav, 7 30 p m
Rev Everett M Ward, Pastor

Holy Eucharnt 8 a. m.
Morning I'raycr and Church 

School 9.30 a m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundays) 11 
a ra.

Week days, evening prayer, | 
daily at 5 p m 

Holy Conm'union 10 a m. Thurs
day.

Rev .Milton Robanc, Rector..

ASSEMBLY UL GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunnay school 9.45 a. m 
Morning aorship 11 o'clock 
Christ's Ambassadors 6 p m  
Evangelistic*' services 7':<0 p 
Group night Tuesday. 7 30 
Evangelistic services Thursday.

7.30 p m
J H. .McClendon, Pastor.

Kl THEl. BAPTLST ( HI Rt H

m

North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday SchiMil, 9 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a m 
Evening Worship. 7 30 p m. 
.Mission, .Monday, 7 p m 
I’raycr meeting, Thursday, 7.tK) 

p m
Bible class and Teachers’ meet

ing, Friday, 7 p m .
11 Horton, Pastor

MAIJAMAR B\PTI>T t III R(TI
Highway 83. 35 .Miles East Artesia 

Sunday Church Services 11am.  
Training Union 6 p m .
Evening worship 7 p m  
Wednesday serv ices 6 30 p m 

Rev. Clifford Hampton, Pastor 
FIRsiT BAPTIST ( HI Rt II 

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School 9 30 a m. 
Morning worship 10 .50 a m. 
Training Union 6 .30 p m. 
Evening worship 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday services 7 ;10 p m 

S M Morgan. Pastor

•MIERM \N MEMtlRI \L 
MFTHODl.sr t l KRt H 
t)l I IM t) III! I.N

LAKE ARTHIR 
BAPTIST CHlRt  H

Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Service 11 a. m 
Training Union 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30 

p. m.
W. C. Williamson. Pastor

Sunday srh<H>| 10 00 AM. Kenny 
Campbell, Supt Connie Snow, As
sistant.

Preaching services 10 .50 A M 
Second and Fourth Sundays, and 
at 7.30 P .M FTrst and third Sun
days.

Woman's Six-iely 2:30 P M First 
and third Tuc.sdays, .Mrs. B. J. 
Rogers, Pres

Rrv. t . .\. Clarke, Pastor

MEXKA.N BAPTIST (HIRCH
Cleveland Street 

.Sunday School 9 45 a m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
Prayer service. Tuesday 7 p

M. E 0 Neill. Pastor

FT. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mis.sourl 
Ma.ss Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m  
English .sermon 
Mass week days 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 4 to 

6.30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings

Reverend Gabriel Eilers.

(MIRCH of JE.'iU.S (HRIST OF 
LATTER DAY .SAINTS 

604 8 . Sixth
10:30 a m. Sunday services 
10:30 a m. Sabbath school 

7:30 p m. Wed scripture study 
Vernon Swift, presiding elder.

LAKE ARTIIUK 
AlETIIODI>T (HURtM

Sunday school 10:00 A M , John 
Havener. Jr., Supt Harvey 1 Mart
in. A.ssislant.

Pnaching service 10.50 AM 
First and Third Sundays, and at 
7 .30 P .\I. Second and Fourth Sun
days.

Woman's Society 2 .30 P M AVed 
nesday after first Sunday, Mrs. 
Mae .AIcDonald, Pre.sident.

Rev. ( . A. (lark. Pastor

FIRST ( IIRISTIAN ( HI R( H
Sixth and Quay

The Church School, 9 45 a m. 
Worship Service, 10..50 a m. 
Chi Rho F'ellowship, 5 30 p m 
CYF, 5 30 p m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilstrap

THE (IIURCH of JE.SI S ( HRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF Hall, 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12

Services in charge of Elders 
Peterson and Gottfredson.
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. ither. Mother, and Son That is God's way to make a good world He entrusts 
one of Hii children to ui. hoping we may be ready... worthy 

Opportunity has come to this family God has called and the lad needs help 
He sees the future opening up. Does he dare tell them what is in his mind?

Will they encourage or will they discourage? We older must never become 
set and finished. The growing life needs the suns^hine of our hope.

If we cannot go with them in body, surely we can go ahead of 
them in thought. A very ordinary room, but God has spoken in unmistakable 

terms. Decisions are being made... maybe to go to church... 
maybe to accept Jesus. From just such places men have gone out to chinge 

the world. May this be another hour of decision!

''OU IN THl cmmcN
chu»chTHl

IN YOU

* *
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MALCO (IAS & O il. DISTRIIUTOR
JA< R HOl.t OMR

VKAOKR BROS. OROC’ERY

HANNA S (;ARA(;K & SERVICE STATION

P E O ri.E S STATE RANK

H & J FOOD BASKETS
M. C. LIVINGSTON

FLOYD ISON LI MBER CO.

THE FIRST N ATIONAL BANK

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

HART MOTOR COMPANY
LAREZ CROC ERY & LAUNDRY

PARK INN GROCERY ROLAND RK’H WOOLLEY

CAMPBELL ( ONSTRU( TION CO. •FAT” AARON (JRO( ERY & xMARKET

WESTERN TRANSPORT, Inc.
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

HOMSLEY LUMBER COMPANY
BUZBEE FLOOR COVERING

LEONE STUDIO
NEIaSON APPLIANCE COMPANY

SOUTHARD GRCK’ERY & STATION
MR. A.ND MRS. ROBERT L. ROGERS

PAYNE PACKING COMPANY SNOW WHITE LA ITN DRY

HOTEL ARTESIA HILL PLUMBING SERVICE

This Feature Is Published With the Hope that MORE PEOPE GO TO CHURCH. It Is Paid for 

by  Firms 100 Per Cent Interested in This ('omm unity.

1

rrMay, M y  gg,

YOUR CHURCH 
NEEDS YOUR SUPPORT.

SPANISH METHODIST UHUBCH

State and Cleveland Streeti

IMMANUEL LUTBEBAN 
CUUBCH

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning worship 10 a. m.
MYE every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday services Thui^ay 7:30 

p. m.
WSUS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

F'ernando Garcia, Pastor.

607 South Ninth SIrttt 
(The Church of the Luth*,-I 

hour). - 
Sunday Services, |:15  _
Sunday School, 9:15 a ' 
Adult Bible Claas, 9:15 a 
Holy Communion, second sLI 

day in^every month 
Ladies Aid, first Friday in 

month, 7:.30 p. m. *
Wilbur Klatlenhoff,

1EMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Masonic Temple Basement 

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:30 p. m.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHliRCH

PENTE(OSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a m 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m 
Evening Preaching 8 p. q 
Wodnesday prayer meetug.

p. in.\
B- R  l . m n i i ,

1815 N. Oak, Morningside Add. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7.30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.

CHURCH OF CUBIST
Eight at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study, g , 
Preaching and worship, igj 
m.

(HRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 o’clock
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Preaching and wo*~ hip 7 p 
Wednesday prayer meet, 7 | 
Wednesday Ladies Biblt 

2 p. m.
Robert A. W.llcr, Evaŝ Ha

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Ilagcrmai)

1210 West Missouri 
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sunday night aervicea 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p m 
Young Peoples services Thurs

day 7:30 p m
A. D. Robinson, Pastor

FlILST METHODIST ( HI IC|

THOMPSON ( HAPEI, ( OLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Epworth league 6 . 30 p. m.

Sunday School 9.45 a m. 
Morning worship 10.45 1. a. 1 
M tF 6:30 p. m.
Evemng services 7 30 p. at 

Belle Pennell Miasionarj Seo 
and WSCS meet each lu.( 
ihird Wednesday at 2 p m. 

Rev. A. A. McCleskj,

(HURCH UF CHRIST
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday services 10:30 a m. and 
7.45 p m.

Wednesday .crvxces 7.45 p m.
G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH UF GOD
704 West Chisum 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Bible study, 

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Young Peoples Endeavor, Fri

day 7:30 p m.
Wayne Taylor, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Roaelawn 
Mass Sundays. 7, 9 and I t  a. m 

English and Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M., 
Conv.

L(K'0 mi.LS BAPTIST
Highway 83. 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship. 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship, Wewnesday, 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECO.ST CHURCH
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing aervice 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Young People, 7:30 

p. m ^
Saturday Evangelistic services,

7::30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

At Hagerman
Men's Bible Clas.s meeli 

Woman's clyb buildin,; wiUi 
pastor at teacher, 0 45 a. ■.

Women't Bible Class under j 
Holloway and the Church Scx 
meets in the church, 10 a. a

Morning worship and 
by the pastor. 11 a. m.

Mcbane Kamsey, Pastw

CHURCH OF THE NAZAUial
Sunday School 9.45 a. a  
Morning worship 11 a. a  
Youth groups 6:45 p. a  
Evangelistic aerviers 7:30 | 
Midweek services each 

day 7::30 p. m.

( HURCH OF CHRLST
Morning worship 10.30 a. 011 
Evening worship 7 p. a  
Midweek services. Thundayl

p. m
J. L. Pritchard. Artrsia Spia

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 0:4.5 a. m. 
Morning worship 10.50 a b | 
Training Union 6:30 p. a  
Evening Services 7:30 p. a  
Teacheri and officers ni«d| 

church each Wednesday 7 p 
Prayer meeting rach We 

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (mrn) 

each aecond Monday of tbt i 
7 p. m.

Womcn'i Missionary 
every other Wednesday 2:J0j 

Rev. Bruce Gilea, '

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF (WD
Sunday School 9:45 a. a  
Worship kervice 11 a. a 
Evangelistic services 7:30^ 
Services Tuesday and 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. W iDgo,
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